Don't Forget to
Register Online!

Did you know???
One of the unique ways that
Dry Creek Baptist Camp
makes camp available to
everyone is that campers can
register as individuals, as a
group with no chaperones,
or as a group with
chaperones. You don’t have
to be a part of a large group
to come have a great time at
Dry Creek. We have trained
staff members that live in
the cabins all summer long
so all one has to do is
register
online
at
www.drycreek.net and show
up for camp. So, if you don’t
have a group to come to
camp with, come on anyway
and
make
some
new
friendships that will last a
lifetime!

June 17-20 GA Camp
*For girls in grades 1-6

July 1-4 Boys Mission Camp
*For boys in grades 1-6

July 1-4 Journey Camp
*For boys in grades 7-9

July 8-12 Adventure Youth Camp
*For grades 7-12

July 15-18 Preteen I
*For grades 4-6

July 22-26 Back To School Youth Camp
*For grades 7-12

Call us at Dry Creek Baptist Camp (337)328-7531
www.drycreek.net

July 29-Aug. 1 Preteen II
*For grades 4-6

November 2018
It’s a Great Time to Have Spiritual Roots
at Dry Creek Baptist Camp
It is such an exciting time to be a part of what God is doing at
Dry Creek Baptist Camp. For the last few years we have been putting
a lot of prayer, time, and energy into seeking God’s plan for the future
of Dry Creek. Much of our motivation and focus for this excitement
comes by way of the purchase and payment of the new 45 acres of
property that nearly doubled the size of Dry Creek Baptist Camp! But,
with all of the focus on the future of Dry Creek, God has given me
some really neat opportunities to hear from the past.
Dozens of time in this past year, I have had special occasions
to hear from campers and staff members from years gone by...some
from recent years and some from years not so recent. However, the
stories ring with a similar theme.
God did a work in their life and they haven’t been the same since.
Many of these folks grew up coming to Dry Creek year after
year after year, so they have many memories of God working in their
lives at Dry Creek. Often times, now later in life, when they reflect on
the work of the Gospel in their life, they think of Dry Creek Baptist
Camp. More importantly, a memory of Dry Creek will come to mind
and they are (continually) encouraged in the faith. These memories
come by way of the smell of a campfire, singing a song they learned at
camp, walking through the woods, or any other countless ways that
experiences at Dry Creek and the truth of the Gospel are “married” together.

Above: Aerial view of Dry Creek Baptist Camp in Summer of 2017.
Below: Aerial view of Dry Creek Baptist Camp in Fall of 2018.
Taken by our Program Director, Aaron Watkins.

The beauty of a Christian camp ministry is that unique experiences are kneaded with the Gospel of Christ. As a result, the
experiences turn into spiritual roots that grow deep and bear everlasting fruit.
So my encouragement to you is this…please make sure that
your children, grandchildren, and church children & youth get an opportunity to experience camp. What better place for these experiences
than at a facility where the focus is enriching lives with the love of
Christ, where people who are called to be ministers of Christ work
hard to make sure impressionable minds and hearts are taken care of,
and where your loved ones can grow deep spiritual roots.
We at Dry Creek are excited about what God is doing here and
would love for you to come be a part of the excitement and grow
roots here, too!
Blessings ~

www.drycreek.net

We are hiring!!!
We are in need of dependable people who need a parttime job. Housekeeping and Cook positions available.
Flexible Hours.

Check out Dry Creek Baptist Camp on Facebook

dcbcamp@gmail.com
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Fathers and sons of all ages enjoy this retreat. There is an
optional camp-out in tents with a hot dog roast on Friday.
Saturday is full of fun with free time to enjoy each other on our
grounds. There are also scheduled activities which include
archery, group games, riflery, and canoeing. In addition, fathers
and sons will enjoy good food, devotion time, and fun on the
High Ropes course. Friday night costs $15 per family and then
Saturday is $15 per person. Friday begins at 7 pm and
Saturday starts with breakfast at 8 am. If you are interested in
attending, you can register online by clicking on our "Home"
page.

The Preteen Retreat is for boys and girls in grades
1-6 and is a great way for first-time campers to
get a taste of what summer camp is like. It
begins on Friday evening and ends on
Saturday after lunch. Time at the Snack
Shack, a special time for entertainment,
and outdoor activities such as archery, riflery, canoeing, and
various sports round out this action-packed retreat. The cost
for this event is $50 for individuals, or $40 each for multiple
members of a household. You can register online by clicking
on our "Home" page.

Led by: Jasmine
Hoychick
and
Heather Willis Boone

Man 2 Man Games 2018 is about men being
needed by their church, competing with one another in
friendly competition, and building bonds with other men
that will lead to healthy, encouraging, Godly
relationships.
On March 30, 2019, we will have every
competition that you can think of at camp. The premise
is that men will have to pair up for each event and
compete to earn points for their church. Throughout the
day, men will be able to fellowship, tailgate, visit, chip
golf balls, climb telephone poles, shoot rifles, play ping
pong, answer trivia questions, eat catfish, win awards,
and hear the gospel presented. (As well as dozens of
other activities).
Make plans now for your church to build a team
and come to Man 2 Man Games 2019!!!

Cost: $60/person
Commuters: $45/person
One Day: $20/person

Apply online at www.drycreek.net
for an opportunity to join our
2019 Summer Staff.

Join us for a wonderful weekend as we talk about grace
and enjoy amazing worship. You will enjoy wonderful
meals, door prizes, and little “perks” to make ladies feel
special. It is a great time for fellowship with your own
church family, as well as a time to meet new friends.
You will enjoy getting away, being refreshed spiritually,
being encouraged, and hearing from the Lord.
If you are interested in attending, you can register online
on our "Home" page.

The Bible Conference may look
a little different this year. Stay
tuned for important updates
and information on this event.

